Kitchen Agreement

Between Alberta Beach & District Agricultural Society (The Ag Society)
4811-46A Ave, Box 330
Alberta Beach AB T0E 0A0
Phone: (780) 996-2960
Email: agliplexrentals@gmail.com
And
Name/Organization: ________________________________________________________
Address:

________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

Email / Phone:

_________________________________________________________

A kitchen agreement is required for any renter that plans to use;
a. Stove / oven
b. Industrial sink / dishwasher
c. Pots / pans / serving utensils
d. Dishes / cutlery
2. There will be an additional charge of $100 for use of the kitchen, as well as an additional
damage deposit of $250.
3. No food is to be left in the kitchen/cold storage room without prior approval. Anything that
is left in the kitchen/cold storage room is left at your own risk. The Ag Society is not
responsible for lost or stolen items.
4. Consumables that are in the kitchen/cold storage room are not to be used.
5. If food is being prepared for sale, the renter must supply the Ag Society with a valid food
handling permit.
6. The kitchen must be cleaned to the same condition it was rented in. The following must be
cleaned to have damage deposit returned;
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a. Clean, disinfect, and dry counters, cupboard doors, drawer fronts, sinks, drainage
plate and backsplash;
b. Wipe down coffee maker;
c. Remove unused food and supplies;
d. Wash, dry, and return all dishes;
e. If grill is used, let cool down and scrub with stone; wipe with paper towels; wipe
back of grill and empty grease trap;
f. Wipe down stove and oven doors; if there are spills in the oven remove and replace
foil;
g. Pick up mat, sweep and mop floor, replace mat once floor is dry;
h. Remove garbage from kitchen and place in dumpster;
i. Drain dishwasher, clean screen and reset for next user;
j. Wipe up all spills and remove all food from cooler;
k. Clean splatter or spills from microwave;
l. Ensure everything is turned off and put away.
7. The Ag Society reserves the right to refuse to allow any renter that contravenes this
agreement to rent or continue to rent the Agliplex or its kitchen.
8. The Ag Society reserves the right to cancel this agreement without notice should the
municipality declare an emergency and assert possession of the facility. The Ag Society will
refund any monies prepaid as a result of this agreement being cancelled and provide
reasonable best efforts in providing a future date of rental to the benefit of the renter.

___________________________________
Ag Society

___________________________________
Renter

___________________________________
Name

___________________________________
Name

___________________________________
Date

___________________________________
Date
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